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Kings Mountain's Era Vaughn
To Play At Oak H

Kings Mountain High basketball
standout Era Vaughnis transferring
to Oak Hill Academy in Mouth of
Wilson, Va., to play his senior year
of prep basketball.
The Oak Hill team, which fin-

ished 29-0 last season and was
ranked #2 in the nation,is the top-
ranked high school team in the na-
tion in this year's pre-season poll.
Vaughn averaged 13 points and

nine rebounds per game for the
Mountaineers, who compiled a 26-
3 overall record, won the
Southwestern 3-A Conference and
Western Regionals championships,
and finished second in the state 3-
A tournament.

Vaughn plans to play the #3 po-
sition (small forward) for Oak Hill
after playing inside for the
Mountaineers as a sophomore and
junior.

"That's the position I need to be
playing, being only six-five," said
Vaughn. "They lost their #3 and
point guard off last year's team but
return two 6-9s, a 6-8 and a 6-7 in-
side."
Vaughn feels the exposure he'll

get at Oak Hill will help land him a
major college scholarship. Three of
Oak Hill's graduates last year
earned major college scholarships
and all graduates got some type of
college scholarship.

"We'll be playing all over the
United States, mostly in tourna-
ments," he noted. "The season be-
gins November 27 and we'll be
playing in such places as Florida,
Texas and Pennsylvania." He said
there's a chance the team will
schedule a game against a team
from the Winston-Salem area. Oak
Hill played a regular season game
last year against Concord, the team
Kings Mountain defeated for the
Western North Carolina champi-
onship.
Vaughn said tutors travel with

the teams so players keep up with
their school work. Team members
also have very strict academic rules
during the playing season and at-
tend classes on Saturday.
The high school basketball pro-
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(Coach Barry Shuford) found an-
other one he likes better in the
North Gaston game. He's got some
fine running backs running behind
some big folks, and that really
makes a big challenge for our de-
fense."

Shuford's fullback "find" was
Derrick Biggers, a 165-pound
sophomore who came on in the
second half to lead the Yellow
Jackets in rushing and helped pull
out the victory over North Gaston.

Clay Goodman, a 165-pound se-
nior, has moved into the starting
quarterback position for the Jackets
after playing wide receiver last
year.
Nathan Padaras, a 6-4, 245-

pound tackle, anchors the big BC
line and he is being recruited by
major colleges. The Yellow Jackets
have nine linemen who weigh over
200 pounds.

"Defensively, they move real
well," said Hicks. "They control
the line of scrimmage up front and
they have enough skilled people to
cause us as much trouble defen-
sively as Pisgah did if we don't get
any more control over the line of
scrimmage than we did last
Friday."

This week's game is scheduled
for 8 o'clock. The Mountaineers
will play their first home game
next week against East Lincoln.

Tennis Results
Robert Wilson and Jeff Ledford

won in both singles and doubles in
Kings Mountain Tennis
Association action Monday night
at the KMHS courts.

Wilson defeated Don Huffstetler

8-5 in a singles match and teamed
with Jamie Black to whip Chad
Adams and Dale Newsome 8-2 in
doubles.

Ledford defeated Black 8-2 in
singles before teaming with Mette
Nielsen to defeat Don Huffstetler
and Linda Newsome 8-4 in dou-
bles.

In another singles match, Stacey
White defeated Dathan Brannon 6-
2,6-2.

Pollack Second
Marv Pollack of Kings

Mountain finished second in the
Cramerton Table Tennis
Tournamentlast week.

Pollack lost to Nappey martin of
the Charlotte Table Tennis Club in
the championship match.

Pollack will advance to the State
Senior Games Table Tennis Finals
in Raleigh September 30.

   

  

ERA VAUGHN
To Play For Oak Hill

gram is carried out similar to col-

leges and is regarded as one ofthe
top college preparation programs
in the country.

Vaughn said he had already been
contacted by several major col-
leges and even more have contact-
ed him since learning that he's go-
ing to Oak Hill. Oak Hill players
are featured in a national basketball
publication which goes to all major
college coaches, all of their games
are covered by USA Today and

Name: David Farguharson

Age: 30

Address: Rt. 3 Box 318,
Gastonia N.C. 28056 1 yr.

NATIVE: Yes

Education:Campbell Univ.

N.C. 5 yrs. Teaching.

Family: Wife, Karla

Hobbies: Cycling and all sports.

wrestling championship.

the job market for athletics. 

ill Academy

EE

Coaching & Teaching History:
Harnett Central H.S. Swansboro

some of their games are televised
by ESPN.

"I'm really looking forward to
going up there," said Vaughn. "All
of the players are very talented so
practice will be more competitive
than games are around here. With
that level of competition, it will
bring out the best in me."
Chad Lavender of Shelby, and

Julian Burroughs and Dewayne
Forte of West Charlotte are also
going to Oak Hill.

 

 

   
Most Memorable Coaching Experience: 1989 Individual

Biggest Challenge Coaches Face Today: Competeing with

Most Enjoyable Part Of Job: Working with young adults.

Best Advice For Students: Stay in school, and do all you can.
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Aveo Top 40 with Shadoe Stevens, the most-listened-to weekly
radio music show in the world, is turning twenty! To celebrate, we are
rocking and rolling into town with the biggest live anniversary party of
the year...hosted by TV’s Andy Gury.

There will be lots of excitment, plus free samples from our sponsors:
Care*free Sugarless Gum, Lipton Iced Tea, and ColorWorks
Erasable Products from Crayola.

EEIEe. carrer Lipton
SUGARLESS GUM EIENCrayola ICED TEA  

EASTRIDGE MALL
Friday and Saturday

August 31 andSeptember1
MEET Z95.1°s Steve Meade

Friday and Saturday, 12-2 pm.

 

  
 

vs Carat

130.

1 Carat

on.

Plenty of FREE

487-4521 
 

  
  

ARNOLD'S Jewetly
226 S. Washington St., Shelby, N.C.

Parking Beside The Store

All weights approximate.

Limited

Time

199.7

Mastercard,
Visa

Am, Expross

Arnold's Charge

Or vay-A-Way

oore's Toyota Daihatsu
1847 E. Dixon Blvd.*Shelby, NC

1-800-334-4504 Inside NC, SC, & VA

482-7341 * 482-3295
We Buy Clean Used Cars
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(SAVE THOUSANDS
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NEW 1990 TOYOTA'S =

 

 

 

 

 

 
Illustrations enlarged to show datail.  
 

 

  

  

MEET Local

Pesonality

"CHAINSAW
TED"

You saw him on the

tonight show and heard
him on the radio. Meet

him in person Mon.
10:00 a.m. til 2:00

FREE BAR-B-QUE
AND RC COCA COLA

FROM PORTA PIG AND BEST DEALS IN TOWN
SALE ENDS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 3, 1990

WCSL RADIO
1590 ON YOUR DIAL

WILL BE
BROADCASTING

LIVE FROM
MOORE'S TOYOTA
ON LABOR DAY

10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.           
Absolutely Last Day OfDealer Incentives. Never Again At These Savings,
    


